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Abslract
The Hanford Reach is the only undammed segment of the Columbia River in tie United States
upstrea,'n from Bonneville Dam. Thc non-agricultural and non-recreirtional land-use policies im-
posed by the Department of Encrgy have permittc.d the Harford Sjte to fuoction as a refugirLm
for wildlife for It years. The prorection offered by the Hanford Site has b€en espffially imF)rtant
for the Bald F.asl,e (Lldliaeetur leulocefhahs), m:dre deer lOdocoilea: hetnianu:), coyate (Ca17;!
latwns), aad resident Great Basin Canada Goose (Branta canddeftrb naffitti) . Islard habitats arc
especinlly importnnt {or nesting gecse and for mule dc'cr fawning. Coyotes are important predators
upon nesting geese and mule deer fawns. Salmon carcasses are an important winter food for
Bald Iaglcs.

Riparian plant communities aiong the Columbia River have been changing in response to
changing watef level fluctuations largely rcgulated by power generatron schedules at upsfteam hy
droelectric dams. There are no studies Drese.tlv established to record the resoonse of Columbia
R ; v F r  s h . r e . i n e  p l a n r  c o m n r n i t i c .  r o  r h , ' r  k i n d i  o f  t  u , r u a t i n g  w a r c r  

' c ' e l s .

The existing irformation is summarized on birds and memmals closely allied with the Hanford
Reach of the Columbia River. High rrophic level wild animals are discussed as indicators o{ chemical
conraminarion of {ood chains.

ln l roducl ion

The Hanford Reach of the Columbia River extends upstream from the city of Richland,

Va.shington, ro Priest Rapids Dan.r, a distance of about 90 km (Fig. 1). The westetn
bank of the river lies mostly wirhin the Lrundaries of the U.S. Department of Energy's
Haniord Site; the easteffr baok is mosdy privately owned land downstteam from Ringold
Springs. The land within the boundaries of the Hanford Site is largely undeveloped;
in general, private iaod supports irrigated crops at places where soil conditions are
favorable.

Immediately afre! the establishmenr of the Hanford Site in 1!43, the Coh.rmbia
River between Priest Rapids aod Richiand was clord to public use. Strict controi was
maintaioed uotil the late 1960s when rhe river was opefled for public boating upstream
to rhe abandonetl rownsire at Hanford (Fig. 1). In 1978, the entire Reach o{ the
Colrmbia rrs opene'r ro puhlic borring u'e.

Because of long-standing lestrictioos to public use, the Hanford Site has acted
as a refugium for wildlife in a region rhat is otherwise being steadily converted from
sagebrush-grass ecosystems to irrigated crops. The C-olumbia River adlacent to the
Hanford Site is the only free-flon'ing segment of rhat river in the United States up-
stream from Bonnevilie Dam. The remainder of the river is slack s'atet created bv a
series of darns exrending from Boooeville upstream to Grand Coulee.

Iw-t p.*--.a for the U.S. Department of Energy under Contract DE'ACo6-76Rro 1830.
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Figur€ 1. Hanlord Reach of the Columbia River showing location of 20 islands used by nesting
Canada geere.

This paper sumrvuizes the e stiog information coocerning the non-fisheries bio-
logical resources along the Hanford Reach of the C-olumbia River. Plant narnes are
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derived from Hitchcock ard Ctunquisr (1973) , bn,l oames from A.O.U. ( 1!57 ) and
A.O.U. ( i971) .

Plant Communit ies
The pJant commuoiries along the Hanford Reach of rhe Coiumbia River have not

been describe.l in the literature. Daubenmire (1970), io his monograph of the vege-

tarion of interior rVashiflgron, provides oo description of the plant communities aloog

the Columbia. The most striking feanrre of Cnlurnbia River shoreline plant communities

is rhe paucity of tree corridors, wiliows and cottonwoods, that characteristically border

most streams and tivers. Instead, the streamside vegetation coosists of a oarrow zoDe

of shrub-rvillows a[d vario'us species mixtures of rushes, gmsses, and fotbs thar have

the capacity to become established and grow in a rooting substrate consisting mostly

of $'ar€!-wo!o cobbles and assorted gravels.

Plaot community mapping of 20 small islaods scattered through the Haoford Reach

(done io conjunction with a study of the resident, oestirg Caoada goose population)

has beeo repotted by Hanson and Lberhardt (7971). A team of biologists from the

University of ri/ashington mapped the geoeral vegetation patterns along the Hanfotd

Reach as part of a much broacler study of the inveotory of wildlife along the Coiumbia

River exten<1ing from Richland to the Canadian bordet (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,

1916) .
Although the Hanford Reacir of the Columbia River is free-flowing, the historical

seasonal and daily pulses o{ *'ater-level fluctuations have been dramatically altered

rhrough stolage and lelease of water for lxls.er gerreratioo at upsueam da.ms. The

streamside vegetation has beeo chaoging in response to these water-level fluctuations.

Rooting substrates that historically were wefted once a year for a few weeks durilg

rhe spring flood are now wettecl almost daily. There afe oo baseline refereoce points

or sfodies specifically established to record the influence of man-ioduced wa er fluctua-

tions uErn species cornposition of these streamside plant commuoities. A surnmary of

rhe riparial plant communities associated with the Hanford Reach is shoqn in Table 1.

Threatened anC Endangered Planis
A:tragahrs coLumbianu has been considered endangered and probably extinct by the

Uoited States Fish aod NTildlife Service. However, according to Saner er al. (1979),

a p.,opulation of A, columbianu: ocopies non-riparian habitat on benches well elevated

above flood stage near Priest Rapids Dam along the western shore of the Columbia

River. The populatioo is aggressive, appears to be self-sustaining, and is no't in any

immediate danger of becoming extinct.

Avifauna

Birds of Prey
Bdd Eagles (HaLia.eetus leucacephalus) rel5.rlarly use the Hanfotd Reach during fall

and winter mondls. Employiog ground observations aod aerial flights, Fitzner and Han-

son (1979) showecl that rhe number of u'intering BaLd Eagles using the Hanford

Reach has increased fron.r about 6 birds in the 1960s to 20 birds at the ptesent time.

Eagles ate attracted to the C-olumbia River because of salmon carcasses washed ashole

from sparvoiog beds scatteted along the Hanford Reach ( S(ratson, 1978). Although
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TABLE 1 sumary oi riD:ll.ian p]ari conmuniiies associated with the Hanlord Reacb.

Substrate and 1fi1ler

Riparian Categories

\Vaiercress
1

Naicr sm{rtBeed

I I

Bulr11sh, Spike rush,

l I I

R .ed  camry  grass

barnr'.rd gr|ss
gr tdenrod,  snecze
{ecd,  coreo l rs is ,

I\: qDlz[, swcel c]over,
bcsracr's lick,
sandlrar \Yilloi.,
nnil!ern-, cottonwood,
nussirn olive others

$'ormwced absinlh,
s . rnd  i l ro !seed

\. shrab eriogorurn,

Non-Riparian Categories

Srselrrush, bilierb.u-qh
rabbjlbrush, srriny

\.T hop-qage, cheaisross
sandberR bluegrass,
tumble musirlral,
lanst mustard

l)crdxnenil,' wei, Iitile s-ater Hinsold SDring Creek and
levcl flu.xualion daily or sea- seeps

Irequenily jnundated by lluc- narro\r zode, aU along Ure
luaiins $aier ]eve], cobble river

IrcquenUr' \retted bt fluclu-
atine waicr lerel, cobble

leriodicrllly wetted by fluc-
tualins s'aler levels, cobhle

\Lctted orly in .mnual llood

!eriods, .ohlrle subslralc

sojl substrate, loi {.eiied by
river Ihctlation ever ai ilood

sm{ll isohteal Daicles along lhe
r i l c r ,  ca t ta i l s  bes t  i t cve loDed a t

.ommlrn i t i cs  { re  bcs t  dcrc l -
oled ni Ringold Slrings,
't'atlor Flats, J{! Sloush,
100 1r iilouAh, Hanlord
Sloush, \Vhite Bllffs Slough

s.aiier-Aal lo.atnrns alonC the
r i l c r  aDd is land shores ,  100 D
grave l  la r ,  100 F  area

lands on ihc H{DIord Site in
.ludinu slo!.s ol ihc Itinsold

Caiesory l: Ilorilt! naslurftm.aquatica Category II: PollAonun amphlbium Verodta anagalis-
r ,qur l i c .  Ca iegor t  I I I :Sc i rpus  sDp. ,  l l l eochar is  Da l l ] s l r i s ,  Typ la  h l i io l jo  ! )a lecory  IY :  Phar la r is
r r r r ld in rccr ,  E th ino( ik )a  ( rnsAr l l i !  So l idago sp , ,  I I c le3 ium a t r lu  n r lc ,  ConIza  (nn ldcrs is !  Corco !s i , !
n tk i rsons ia ,  - r l c l t ldns  o i i i c iDr l i s ,  B iders  sp . ,  Sx l i \  e l igua !  Po lu lus  de l t { )n tcs  (? ) ,  E lcnsDns rnaus l i i { t4
llortrs nl[, Caieeol'_ V: :trtcmisir {bsinrhnrm, Sroroholus crrtlrndrtrs' ElioBonrm itousl,rsi! Lulntus

sp- Catcsory YI: ,\rkrnrisia tridenlxta, Purslth iridctthtn' Chrysothamnns ntusco-sus! Atri t\ spjrosa,
Bro ims lec lo rnm.  Por  s r rd le rg i !  S isJn t l r iun  r l l i ss i lnum,  Descur r i r i r  l i nna tn  C&ieaory  l . r I I ;
Psolnler laD(col:rla, Ocnolherlr. palliila. -{arollron ilrsJshclr}llnr, Rumex Ycflosus

Scurf pea, lale snnd dunes noi $'etteil hy san.1 dLrnes on ihe $-esl banh
eveninc Drimrose, dver lluctualion elen at ilood ol the riler oulrosiie Ringokl

VJI llriclr-spike s|age Spdngs
rhcaierass, s{nddock

Scjentilic Dhnt rames

salmon carcasses provide an importaot dietary irem, eagles also prey upon disabled
waterfowl. Saln-ron would not spawn here if rhe water were not floq.itg fast enough
to provide the habitat requirements oeeded to promote egg hatching and food Ior
juvenile salmon.

The Hanford populatioo of wirteriog eagles is small compared to winteriog popu-
lations in western NTashington. The Nooksack River population is estimated at 100
birds (Stalmaster et dl. 19J8).In the absence of humar harassment, Bald Eagles will
probably continue to use the Hanford Reach so long as saimon calcasses remain avail-
able as a food source.

Non-Fisheries Bioiogical Resources of Hanford Reach, Columbia River o)



The American Osprey (Pandion baliaetu ) <tccuiona.lly fishes along the Columbia

River, but there are oo nesting pairs, possibly because of &e lrk o{ suitable oestiog

trees. Nesting birds of prey have been iotensively studied on the Hanford Site (Fivoer

e, at,, l98O ) . Nests of Swainson's Hawks (Buteo suaintopii ) , Recl-tailed HtLwks (Buteo

jamaicaetuis). Prairie Falcoo (Falco rdexicanu), aod American Kestrel l.Falco t7a'r'

rerils) are located along the Columbia River; howwer, the food of these birds is

mostly of telrestriai origin and shorvs litle aliiaoce to lhe Columbia River. The Marsh

Hawk (Circut cyaneu) rs presen! yeal around and can ofteo be seeo flyiog low along

the edge of the river aod hovering over dparian plaot conmuoities. This hawk also

nests on islaods in the Columbia River. Great Horoed Owls (Babo dtginiattar) md

Conrmon Ravens (Cortu corax) occasionally rrest ori the steep bluffs. Long'eated

(Ar;o oluJ). and Gieat Horned O*'ls have been observed nesring in the few scattered

trees along the Columbia River, mainly from Hanford ferry crossing upstream for

about 10 km orl the westelo shore.

Geese and Ducks
The resident Great Basin Canada Goose (Branta canaclettsis rtoffitti) population on the

Hanford Reach has been regulatly ceosused sirce 1950 (Hanson aod Browning, 1!5!;

Har'son and Eberhardt, 1971; Rickard and Sweaoy, 1977). Nestirg has been almost

entirely confined.o rweoty islands scattered thloughout the Hanford Reach (Fig. 1),

with less than 1 percent of the rests located on the sand and clay cliffs bordering rhe

river on the east. The rrumber of goose nests establishe<l oo these islands lras fluctuated

{rom year to year, but overall there has been a general decline in numbets (Fig 2).

As maoy as 300 goose oests were Present in the eady 1950s; however, io 1976 ooly

77 nesrs were located on these islands. One of the maio leasons for the marked decline

in goose nests is predation by coyores. Predatioo has occ'urred from rime to time oo

most of the islands, but resiclent coyotes have totally discouraged goose nesting on

Island 6 (Locke Island), rvhich fotmedy supported 100 rcsts (Fig 2).

The Hanford goo6e nesting population is the Iatgest along the Columbia River,

althouqh !he!e are nesting populations located both upstream and downstream from

the Hanford Site. Gibson and Buss (1977) rePort that the creatioa of slack water

behind a series of darns aloog the lower Soake River has all br.rt eliminated the oesting

populatioo from that sectioo o:f the Snake River. Neverrheless, a few geese still oest

on ledges of steep basalt cliffs along the imPoulrdments. A few Mallards ( lruar

pldtyhy?cho!) a.lso nest along the C-olumbia River (Haoson and Eberhardt, 1971).

Migrant ducks and geese includiog Blue (Cben coeruletcent) aod Snon' geese

(C. hlperbare,t) have hisrorically used the Hanford Reach as a resting stop in fall

and winter. They ma.ke foraging flights to surtounding fields and rest on rhe islands

aod \\,'ater at other tim€s. Duriog the ea.ily years wheo the river was closed to public

use, as many as 250,000 ducks and lleese used rhe river. Sioce the opening of the river

to public boating and recreationel hunting from the Hanford townsire downstrean

to Richlaod. onlv about 100.000 rvaterfowl rest orr this section of the river. Maior

waterfowl conceotrations are located immediately above the Hanfotd townsite in the

nc hunting area and oo lakes and ponds located on the neaJby Saddle Morrntain \(ild-

life Refuge. During the late 1950s aod early 1!60s when teactot effluent waters entered

the Columbia River, radioactive phosPhorus and raditractive zinc were readiJy detected

( ' 0  R r ,  k r r . l ,  Hanson .  xnJ  f i r / n (  r
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Figure 2. Number of Canada goo6e nests estabiished on Columbia River islands l9t1'1977.

in the bodies of Mallard, Piotail (1. acula), tea.l, and other ducks that wioteled along

rhe Columbia ( Hanwn and Case, 19$) . Since the shutdown of the old style single

pass reactors in the lare 1960s, there has been no radiophosphorus or radiozinc in the

river water eveo ahough one production fgactof lemaios operatiorral.

Members of the Lower Columbia Basin Audubon S<xiety regularly census winteriog

populations o,f waterfoavl along the C-olumbia River nea.t Richlaod duriog the annual

Christmas bird counts. Species Iists are published in American Birds ( 1978 ) .
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Fish-eating Birds
In the 1950s and 1960s Ring-billed (Lar*s delauatenis) and California (L. calit'orni-
cut) g:ils nested on Islaod 1 near Coyore Rapids and on Island 12 near Ringold Springs
(Hanrco, 1961). However, in the eady 1970s gulls abandoned these islands, and
colooies are now preseor on Islands 18 and 20 near rhe ciry of Richland (Fig. 1)-
Recent nesting population surveys show that approximately 5250 California gull pairs
aod 5100 Ring-billed gull pairs oest on the two islands. About 8,i50 young gulls were
baoded with Fish and \(rildlife Service metal leg bands during the yeats 1956 through
1970 by \7. C. Haosor and associates. Preiiminary analyses of baod rerurns iodicate
that Haafofd gulls move wesr\\,a.rd rc the Pacific coast arid northward into British
Columbia during their first migration flights. Subsequent band recoveries have trostly
beeo reported from the coastal arsas of California and Mexico, with scattered reports
from inlaod areas of the wesrern U.S. Forsrer's rerns (Stema forteri) also nest on
Islands 18. 19. aod 20 on bare cobblestone sribsuate close to rhe waterline. Fluctuarions
io watet level, caused by upstream dams, sometimes ioundate nests. \7e estimate that
about 400 pairs cr,f rhese terns nesr along the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River.

A colony of double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus albacliatas), esdmated
at 55 to 65 bitds, nested on lrcke Island dr:ring the mid-1950s (Hanson, 1!68). This
colony was abandoned io 1957 because of the inteflse competition with Gteat Blue
Hetons for nesting sites in a ferv low-statured mulberry trees. Occasionally a fesr birds
have been seen on the Coiumbia River between Richland and Riogold Springs in winter.
In the years 1950 through 1967,15 to 20 \(hite PeLica.ns (Pelicaaul erlthtothlnchot)
regulady us-ed the Hanford Rqach as a foraging stop in migration. Io 1979 the number
had dwiodled to less thao 10. A few Americao Mergansers (.Mergus nerganset) alxt
nest along the Columbia River. Great Blue aod BlacL-crowned Night (Nyctocor.lx
nycti.coux ) herons have oested along the Columbia River fot mary years. llaoson
(1968) noted a small colony oo Locke Island that cootained 10 to 16 oests of each
species during the 1950s. The number of Great Bl.re Herons using the Columbia
River has iocreased in recent yea$. At ptesent about 40 pairs nesr in a grove of trees
near rhe N(/hite Bluffs ferry landing. Nesting colonies are wideiy scattered in ioterior
\Tashingtoo probably because of the scarcity of suitable trees. A largJe mixed colony of
about a thousand Great Blue and Black-crowned Night herons has recently become
established io peach leaf willow ttees (Salix anzygdaloides) on the northern extrernity
of the Potholes Reservoir in Crant Co. (FitzrLet et aL., 1978). Another colony of Great
Blue Herons is located on the Umarilla I7ildlife Refuge along rhe Columbia River near
Umatilla, Oregoo.

Upland Game Birds
Small breeding popr-rlations of Caiifornia Quall (.Lc,phtntyx califotnins) and Ring-
necked Pheasants (Pl:arianu: coi.chicut l occur aloog the river, especially in the sh-rub
willows and remnants of abancloned olchards. These birds are nor subjected to hunting
pressure, but a few birds are kiiled each year for radiological surveillance purposes
(Houston and Blumer, 1979). There are larger pheasant populations associated with
the irrigated farmlands surrouoding rhe Haoford Site. Quail populations are much
Iatger in the btushy draws and ravines along rhe Snake River canyon and in rhe foot-
hilis of the Blue Mountains. Sage Grouse (Centrocerctur llrophdJian/rs ) formerly occupied
habitats io rhe so,ulhern aod westero parts o,f rhe Hanford Site, gradually disappearing
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by the mid-1960s. A few Sage Grouse persist in the Rattlesnake Hills. A single covey
of Scaled Quail (Callipepla i.ltuamata) was nored or rhe \trahluke slope in 1955. They
have not been observed since.

In spring, Mouroiog Doves (.Zenaida macroltd) nest in the dryland habitats bor-
dering the Columbia River and on the islands. Some doves winter in thls area.

Shorebirds
The Long-billed Cutlev,t (Numetiut ameticanu) nests on rhe Haoford Site in dry
sagebrush vegetarion. The nesting birds apparently avoid streamside shrub-grass com-
mu[ities. However, birds that are produced oo rhe Hanford Site congregate on islands
in the Columbia just before the ooset of autumn migration (Alien, 1980). Another,
Iarger curlew population breeds in sagebrush-grass vegeation near Bolrdman, Mortow
Co., Oregon.

Lists of shorebird species that occr.rr a.long the Columbia River appear io North
American Birds (1978). Although the shorebitd habirar is likely to be affected by
fluctuating water levels, there has been no consideration of the response of shorebirds
to such chaoges.

Other Birds
There have been oo studies specificaily designed to census rhe bird populations asso,
ciated with shoreline tree/shrub communities of the Haoford Reach. However, bird
surveys have been conducted in ripariao communities with simiiat planr species com-
positioo and general stuctural appearaoce on the Haoford Sire (Roreobeiry el a/.,
f979) (Table 2) and along the Snake River canyoo (Lewke and Buss! 1977). Filzner
and Rickard (1977) surveyed birds in ripariao commuoities associated with rvaste
poflds oo rhe Haoford Site, and wiorer bird populations have been censused in uee
communities along the Yakima River flo,od plaio at Richland, $Tashington (Rickard
and Rickard, 1972). Although similar bird species composition can be expected in
Col.umbia River tree/shrub communiries as io other uee/shrub riparian cornmuoiries,
more arculate coun6 a-re needed t<.r estimate bird utilizatioo of C-olumbia River shore-
line communities.

Mammals

Deer
The mule deer (Odocoileus he tiolta.t ) is the most numetous big game animal on the
Haoford Site. The islands aod ripariao plant communities along the Hanford Reach
of the C-olumbia provide fawning habitat. Current iofotmation concerning the known
information about Hanford deer has beeo sumrnarized by Eberhardt et aL. (1979).
Hedlund (i957) reFored that mule deer tagged as fawns wete huncer-killed at points
as far as 110 km from dreir point of capture (Fig. 3). A fe*'deer are killed each year
by automobiles on Haofotd Site highways, and samples of tissues ir.re taken for radiolog,
ical surveillance purposes (Houston and BLumer, 1979).

The existence of the mule deer population at Hanford hioges upon r\\o irnporran.
factors: first, hunting is not permitted, thus prorecing the deer population frorn sea-
sonal harvest and from poaching mortaliry; second, the lanci use of the Hanford Site is
noo-agricultural, which allo'ws the deer to fonge withour incurring crop clamage claims
by land owners, thus encouraging the \trashiogroo Game Department to keep the
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T]\BI-1j 2- I'losi rlrnndani bjids rccordcd iu a riDarian llee shrub communiiJ on the Arid Lands
Uco lo t i l  l ' ,eserve .  (X lod i l ied  i rom Ro ienbef .y  c ,  n l . ,  19 i ! ) .

Zfxrnlli mr.rotrrr

] l l f c l  i s  r rml ix r
\l'eslern lie.it()\rlirrlr

S l r rn r l l r  noAlccr r

gn  r 'ndo  rus l i c t r

Foofcdos  ! ln . r i renF

Slnrn t rs  r t r lg t r r ' ' s

l ' r ssern l l  r ruocur
Rlrch-lilled iUrgpie

\ l  i l \on i i  tus iUx
file*-ers' tllacklir.l

D t r t t r r {us  c lano i .e lha l r rs
I tas i . rn  K ing ! i i {

T t  rannus  l r - ro rnus

l ,o t 'horh \  (a l i io rn ic t rs

P!mnqrL  lDsr lo r ic i ina

l le los ! i z r  n rc lod ; : i

Cen i loe . .c t rs  u ro lhas ianus
I -c l l .F - l ) r 'eas ted  C l ra r

lJ rovn  herdcd C i t rvb i rd

Nhite Lrro\rn 1 Sparrolt
Zonoh i(hir tr'n(ot)hrIs

, {her ' i can  Kes i l c l
T ,  r l co  s l r r rc r i r rs

Sn l l i r tdes  ru lqar is
l lN  ( ) lhe l  s l rec ies

: r  6 . 5  ( ! )

1 . 7  ( 2 )

3 . i  ( 5 )

2  r i  ( 6 )

2 . 2  ' ( S )

r . N  ( i ] )

1 . 7  ( i )

1 . 6  (  i )
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1 . 2  ( 6 )

r  0 . 2
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1  r  ( i j )
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1 . 4  ( ? )

1 . 4  ( 2 )

1 . 1  ( 6 )

1 . 1  ( 3 )

1 . 0  ( 1 )

1 . 0  ( ? )

1 . 0  ( ? )

1 2 . 1

\..!lucs ar. aler.Fe nuhber ol jndividuals s-"en in tl lrrredins scrrsons (Irrv-Auetrsr) and nr r0
s'inlernis sc$ons (\rovember-1'Iarch) connis. Aciual court in Fhich ea.h s|ecies wns oLserv.d is

l l  s . 5  (  1 1 )  D { r h - . r e d , J u n c o
Junro hlnonalis

20 .?  (7 )  Ye] l . ,w  rh l )ed  \ \ 'd r l le l
I rendro i f t  ro ron thL

1! .4  (  11)  \Yes tc rn  x le . r1 . \ ! l r ,  k
Stu .ne lh  r rcg lc (1r

8 .9  (11)  Anrer ican  l iob i r r
I  u r ( lns  Dr i i . rn to l jus

? .1  (10)  B lack  b i l l ! {  i l as l r ie
l , i . r  l i i c r t

? .1  ( i )  l vh i te -c r4sned - !par r1 ) \ r
Z  ro t r i ( l r i : r  len .o l rh r r  s

i .6  ( t )  r l .nu  ne .ked Fhcrs rnr
I , l r i s i ^nus  co lc l t io rs

5 .5  (10)  Sons  St )a r ro \ \ '
t l . k )s I i zn  n tc t r t r l i r

5 .2  (10)  Cr l i lo ' l i a  Qua i l
I -o l , l c r r r " \  .n l i io rn i r rs

3 .7  (4 )  Ruby c roNned l i i r i l l e l
I teEu lus  c r lcn( tnh

2 . S  ( 6 )  l l  ( ) t h e r  s D e . i e s

Thc l ree-shru l r  c . rnnLrn i ty  cons is ts  . l  i  t ' r ,  r  o$
i ) . r ' i dor  o l  . . r l ron i roo i l  a r i l  { i l l o \  f . cs  rbout  1 . t i
km long ard  xsar lh  l . ss  lhan i l0  n rc te rs  i { r r r )ss ,
01 !c r  sJ i -A . r i cs :  ( io lde  Eas l . ,  Red la i le r l  H iNk ,
GoshnNk,  ( ' . r ) |e r ' s  Ha1rk ,  I lonsh legged H{Fk ,
Sminsorl s Hawk. I)iseon lli\rk, Lons eared
O\4, Cornnon ttal en, Ti)sgcrtrerd Shrike. N.rlh-
. r i  r  S l r r i kc ,  l i i l k ieer .  Rcd-N i .sed  B la . l i l r i rd ,
'l'.ce SFall.r\!, Nighl Ha$.L, Black he.ded cros
leak, I--Asrrer Sl)rIro1v, -calaDrah Str.rrro\r, Lark
S|rrrr)w, Rut.,us sided To*lrcc. Salae Srrarr.r',
C .ndcn-c rnFned SD.no!v ,  S l r te  . .1 . , re .1  .TuDc( ) ,
$J-As l -a r r  K inBL i rd ,  SaJ 's  l ,hoehe,  Tn i l s '  F ly ,
c r icher ,  \ \ ' cs le rD $rood Pe\ ree ,  Dusky  ! 'h 'car .h -
'  ' .  hn  \  

' l \ -  ,  ' ,  . ^ I  n  \ i .p r .  \ ' r ' d -  f v ra r .
H.iusc \\rren, Lons lilleaL llarsh $i en, Rcd
shr l t td  I r l i . kc r .  { l . l r len  . r ( \  ed  T i ins le t ,  Rcd-
cyed \-iIcn, \'rrnling Yi|eo, Soliiar,v vjreo,
Naslilille qrrtuc, - Yellor \\rarbler, Townsend s
Narlrler. lI(iGillrar's \\:arbl-Ar, \:aried Thrush,
I Ie r f t i t  aanrush. ' I ' o i 'ns .nd  S. t i ia i re ,  nu tuLrs

herd size as small as practical. The Hanford mule deer poFuiation is isolared from
larger deer populations in the Blue Mountains ro rhe easr, rhe Cas.ade Mouotaios to
the west, and from the Soake River canyon population by many miles of intervening
farmland. A few mule deer reside in the Rattlesnake Hills, but no one knows wherher
thls small population is isolated from the larger deer popularion along the Colurnbie
River.

The mule deer herd on the Haoford Site may nor be as healthy as other popularions.
Steigers (1978) stated thar the daily movements of racliotelemerered fawns on the
Hanford Site were greater thao lltose of fawos ar other locations. This finding may
be an indication that parent cleer have to travel farther to obtajn their daily dietarv

- 0  
R i cke .d ,  H .Lnsun ,  an r l  F i  zne .
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Figure 3. Recovery locations of mule deer tagged on the Hanford Site.

requirements Eberhardt et al. (1979) examined six years o{ fawn tagging records
from the Hanford Site. These data showed a decline in the nunber of fawos tagged
in the last three years of record, suggestiog that fevrer fawns were being produced.
Perhaps there are fewer females to produce fawns, or fawn predation has become
more pronounced, or fawning occurs elsewhere. Tagging was conducted prima.rily
on islands, and this may have disturbed rhe de€r; as a result, fawning may have mwed
inland.

Apparently surnrrrer browse plants oo the Hanford Site ate sca.rce, and the few
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available trees are being utilized to their maximum. Inadequate summer browse miSht

contribute to a declioe in the general health and producdvily of a deer population.

Howwer, there is no information concerning total numbers, sex mtios, average weights,

or age distribution of the Hanford mule deer herd.
The most corrspicuous plants aloog the Haoford Reach of the Columbia River are

a few aged tlees (shade and ornamentals) planted around farmsteads in the years

prior to 1943. These are mo6t1y Chio€se elm (Ulmu sP.), black l<xrst (Robinia

pteud.acacia) , lombardy poplar (Popu.lltr sp.), white poplar (Popuhrs alba), eostern

cottonwood (Populu sp.) , aod mulbery (Morut sp.) . At a few places some fruit trees

srill survive, especially apricots. Over the years some of these trees hare died and ha-ve

been uprooted or brokeo by strong winds.
Mulberry, Russiao olive, cottonwood, aJd peach-leaf willos'are aggressive eno{rgh

ro establish seedlings at favorable microsites in the rigarian zone (Fig. 4). Tree foliage

Figurc .1.  Trees sel f  esrabl ished in the r ;par ian zone

,r,x,,iix,,iixi
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provides a forage source for mule deer a.nd porcupine (Erethizon d,orvtum). Mule
deer eat leaves haaging wirhin their reach. Trees pwide pools of shade which are
acrively sought by rnule deer during the hot, sunoy summer months. Nea.rly all of the
trees aloog the westem bank of the C-olumbia River shosr browse-lines by deer (Fig- 5).
Since most of dre deer population is coofioed to the western shore unde! the protecdve
umbrella prwided by the Hanfotd Site, volunteet mulberty trees oD the western shore
are severely pruned by mule deer while those on the opposite s,trore remain relatively
unouchd. Occasionally a white-tailed deer (Odocoileut t,irginianut) is observed on
the Hanfold Site (O'Farrell and Hedlund, 1972).

Furbearers
Coyotes (Canit latrans) arc important predators of mule deer fawos o,n the Hanford
Site (Steigers, 1977). Although the Columbia River is not an impossible barrier to
coyore movemeng radiotracking studies showed that tagged coyotes sp€nt a grcat deal
of their time withio a distance of a few kilometers of the river ( Sprioger, 7977). T\e
coyote popularioo is probably greater on the Hanford Site than oo the surrounding
farmlands About 700 coyot€s were removd from Hanford and zurro,unding enviro,ns
earh yea.r during the period 1950 to 1970 by the U.S. Fish aod S(ildlife Service ( Hanson
ald Eberhardt, 197-I). Coyote trappiog is practicd as a source of income and as a
leffearional endeavor around the periphery of the Hanfotd Site.

Beavet (Castot ceaad,eaiir), mltskrat (Onldtrd zibethica), and mink ( M*aela
rison) (:rc,c:ur along the C-olurnbia River. There is no estimate o,f their abundance. The
mosr suitable slark srater habitats a.re in the viciniry of Ringold Springs, Jap slough,
Hanford slough, 100F slough, and White Bluff slough (Fig. 1). Other furbearing

- :  "

Figure 5. Trees showiog btowse lines created by mule deer.
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mammals that ocolr along the river bur for which there is no specific information are
nccoo'l (Procyon lorot), skrrnk ( Mephiti: meph;tir'), weasels (Muttela lrenata and
M. etminea) , and boi:cat (Lyx ruf*s) .

Smal l  Mammals
Small mammals undoubtedly occur in the riparian plant communiries along rhe shore
of rhe C-olumbia River, although there have been oo specific studies made on species
compositio[ or relative abundaoce. Deer mice (P,eromytcus manicalatws), house mice
(Mut mwsadws), vagraor shrew (Sorex t,agrant), aod montaoe meadow mouse (Ml-
crotur tnontdalu) are plesent. The Columbia River is well known as a bartier to the
dispersal of Ord's kangaroo tut (D;pod,on?.!t odii) atd, the Washington grouod
s<Jt-rirrcl (Spemnphilw! uashingtani): both of these species occur on the east bank
of the river but oot on the west bank. Preliminary data indicate rhat some of the
islands do harbor these species. Bushytail woodrats (Neotozza cinerea) occur in aban-
doned buildings and in trees plaoted by homesreaders.

Hares and Rabbits
Black-tailed h^tes (.Lep*t calit'ornicws l occur throughout the undeveloped sagebrush-
grass vegetation aJong the Columbia River, but these animals are not dependent upon
riparian vegetation for their exis'tence. However, cotrontails (Sylrilagar n/ttrallii)
seem to prefer edge habitats where riparian rree/shrub communiries adjoin sagebrush-
grass cornmunities. Thete have been oo srudies made to estimate che abundance of
cottontails along the Hanford Reach.

Ecological Relalionships

PreylPredator Relationships
Coyotes have been instrumental in the observed decline in the nes ing Caoada Goose
popuJation. Coyo'tes desroy nesrs, occasionally kiil adult geese, and have made Locke
Island 'unacceptable for nesting. Coyores ale also an impottant cause of mule deer
fawn mortality and also contribute to desuuction of nesrs of the Long-billed Curlew
(Fitzr:.et, 1918). The coyote is an extremely versatile predato,r. A fevr iorlividuals have
learoed to capture live fish, mostly carp, trapped in shallow poots alorrg the shoreline
of che Columbia (Springer, 1980).

The Great Blue Heron colony at White Bluffs depeods upofl fish as a food source
during the nestiog season. Trash fish, carp and suckers, are prot abiy lhe mosE rmpo(ar.
food items. The Bald Eagles depend primarily upon the annual run of anadromous fish
to prwide winter food in the form of saLmon carcasses.

Large numbers of Clifl (Petrc,chelitlon pyrrhonata) aod Bank swallows (Ripdria
ripuia) oest on rhe sreep cliffs bordering the east baok of the river. These birds
catch flying aquatic insects, especially caddis flies, that emerge from the riffle sub-
stntes of the Columbia River in large numbers in spring and summer morrrhs. Some
swallows, adult and young, are the prey of Prairie Falcoos and American Kestrels that
nest oo shelves and in cavities on rhe same cliffs.

Food Chains and Chemical Contamination
High trophic level animals characeristically have lorv population densities and also
have lon' reproductive porential. Populations of some of these animals, particularly

4  R i . ka rd ,  Hanson ,  and  F i r : ne r



raptorial birds such as the Bald Eagle aod Peregrine Falcon, have declined to the exteot
thar they ale regarded as "endaogered" or "threatened." Because high trophic level
aoinlals are often wary and are not abundalt, ways othef than killing need to be de-
vised to determine whether chemical contaminanm axe traosrnitted to them through
cheir diets. Rickard et al, (1977) collected detritus cast from heron nests as ao indicdtor
of radionuclide contamination in heron foods. Springer (1977) collected coyote scats
from various garts of the Hanford Site as indicators of radionuclides in coyore foods.
Fitztet et al, (.1)80) collected the regurgitated pellets from re$ sites ard roosts of
hawks and owls on the Hanford Site. Radiochemical aoalyses of these peliets indicated
rhat some of these birds had access to prey items containing radionuclides of Hanford
origin. The use of fecal materials aod castings appears to be a useful way ro monitor
high trophic ievel animals in order to detect buildups of peisistenr chemiczrls io their
environments. This method of mooitoting wo rld be especially useful in pristine and other
environments that maiotaio eoough of their essential ingredients to support popula-
tions of high trophic level aoimals.
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